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E�ectively Attract Customers
Utilizing Email Marketing
Presented by Stan Sher, Dealer eTraining

Today’s online marketing trends have changed the way people read their emails. Since most people are 
dealing with online shopping, social networks, and various online forums, people are deleting emails before 
they have a chance to open them.  �is session will teach best practices on how to create an e�ective subject 
line as well as engaging content to allow for an increased email open rate. �is program uses authentic 
examples of successful email marketing campaigns.

�is seminar will teach attendees the following:
■  Incorporate their dealership’s online reputation into email marketing to build value

  ■  E�ective email blasts and newsletters to in�uence customer loyalty
  ■  Writing content that di�erentiates your dealership from the competition
 ■  Build value in your dealership by selling consumers on dealership amenities

Target Audience 
Salespeople, Internet, Social Media, Marketing, e-Commerce Managers

Tuition 
 $85 per attendee for all dues-paying GNYADA members

About the Instructor As a national internet sales trainer, Stan has created customized powerful 
follow up processes for the phone and email that will bring dealerships much success.  Stan has a continual 
blogging presence and has been published in some of the most respected automotive industry websites and 
magazines such as Digital Dealer and Dealer Marketing, just to name a few.
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$85 tuition for all dues-paying GNYADA Members includes course materials and refreshments.
Course attendance earns 85 PAE Points.

To learn more about the 
2011-12 GNYADA Educational Seminars 
visit www.autoedcenter.com or call 718-640-2000.

Fax completed form to Carole Rogner at 718-640-2099




